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Tlie Kltrtloa or -tnflg*).
We have no fears of tbe result of

any so-called combinations between
Independent Republicans of tboThird
Gireuit and F. J. Moses, Jr., to eleot
him Judge. There are abundant and
good grounds npon which they should
refuse to enter into auy ooalition with
hi to, to serve him iu bis present straits,
They should, therefore, be spared the
taunt thrown out by the Union-Herald
that they aro seeking to reward "po¬
litical treachery and official crime,"
because, however troo these charges
against him may be, tbe particular
spcoifioation given by the Union-Herald
is not calculated to 6qhtain thorn. The
Herald passes by all Moeeb' chiof fol¬
lies and crimes to brand him for the
only act of his administration that
good and fair men can commend.
Whatever special purposes ho may
have had in view, whatever motives
may have swayed him iu tho act, the
soleotion of Election Commissioners
in equal numbers from tbe threo par¬
ties then soliciting tuo suilrugOH of tho
people, on the 22d October, in itself
considered was a just, proper aud ne¬

cessary step on his part. The Herald
Bays it was the "greatest transfer of
public offices from one parly to another
ever seen in politics." The office of
Election Commissioner should not be
regarded aa political or conferred
as the reward of party loyalty. No
man who would accept it in order to
subserve mere party purposes, is fit to
hold it. Nor in making appointmen ts
to it should the Executive of a State
prospeotively have"in* view, except to
hold tbem in josfc equipoise, the po¬
litical or party predilections of bis ap¬
pointees. In thai aot we hold F. J.
Moses, Jr., to have been blameless,
and as it is the only one upon which
we. can look; back with upproviif^we
pteteat against its being stigmatised to
his injury. Aa for the independent
Republicans, and other Republicans,
too, in the Third Circuit, and from all
the Circuits in the State, thoy will, iu
the election for Judge to-morrow, give
Mosey & wide berth. They have no
motive of a personal or public charac¬
ter to indnoe them to olotho, with
judio|al robes, a man among tho least
fitted in the State to wear them.
Public opinion of all classes, parties
and races has pointed out a gentleman
of character, of ooufictions, of ability
anaTexperienoe, of learning and cour¬

tesy, and of eminent judicial fairness
ef mind, whom it prefers for this re¬
sponsible position. To meet the high
requirements of tbe office and to con¬
form their octi n to the demands of
intelligent pabtio opinion, the General
Assembly will, to-morrow, we doubt
not, elect Maj. A. J. Shaw, of Marion,
to ihe office of Judge, made vacant by
the death of the lamented .'Judge
Green.

Ulaclcvllte aaut Barawtll Again.
The pestiferous question of Black-

ville vs.' Damwell has again been in¬
troduced into tho General Assembly
by C. P. Leslie. The report of tbe
committee on County offices aud of¬
ficers, in favor of establishing Blaok-
ville as tbe County seat, with a mi¬
nority roport against it, was made the
special order yesterday, in tbe House
of Representatives. A motion was

made to strike out the enacting clause
by Spencer, of Abbeville; whereupon
the throttled np gas began to escape.
Boeton, of N :«bcrry, led off in an
elaborate harangue, in which be
touched upon many subjects, bnt
never tbe one under -< discussion. He
rehearsed tho dreary and oft-tu Id tale
of Kq Klux, Democrats, intimidation,
fraud, &c, but never, that we could
see, came to the (rei.l point. . Ii was

surprising to ne that be was not called
to order, for introänoing offensive and
irrelevant matter into his speech.
Why shall a man, upon a question of
this charucter, be permitted to steer so
far away from it, and tO poor ont tbe
froth and fume of illiberal personali¬
ties? If members were kept strictly
to the questions under discussion, tbey
would soon run oqt, and a large sav¬
ing be made in time and money for
legislative expenses. We have no

doabj^Jj^bs^ysome trickery or «pecu-
latiom ...is ,»t tbo bottom of this
agiUtfon^^e-.trust that it will
be ts posed: -and the whole thing
blown sk^}Ttöh.( In ^1869, the
Logislato'raipesaed* bii/byvwhioij the
Oohttftj. feaWwJsg bhkpgfi*!ttin fat&well*' whero it;Walooated sixty years
ago; and.; \hs 'l^lnttli^örW^oh was
never ooceplaineA of uu.ilfthe' advent
of Lrcsbst Controversy and dissatis¬
faction entfn'td' ifVo^^tsTemovaU The
grand jury made a presentment againsti

it. Id 1870, a protest from both po¬
litical S&rtietf, iu County convention,
wns roftrded against it. In 1878, the
General Assembly ordered n special
election, that '.the will of the people
might be asOertaim d. Tue dteoiaion
was in favor of Baruwoll, and it was
sustained before the Couuty Can
vasser-", tbo Statu Ganvatsers aul the
Supreme Court. Now comes alt. Les¬
lie, aud wants another change. He
wants to plaett tho County seut of a

Oonnty which average* forty-eight
miles loug by thirty wide, on the edge
of tbo Couuty. How will the poor
litigants who have to walk from Iho
extreme Southern cud be able to at¬
tend court? Many objections might
be mentioned, aud not ono good argu¬
ment oau bo product d iu favor of a

change.
- -, ^ »«¦-.
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The report of the committee ap¬
pointed to investigate the charges
made against Mr. Audrows, Seuator
from Oraugeburg, ia made the special
order in the Senate, to-day, at 12 30.
Tbo majority report recommends bis
expulsion; the minority concur in tbo
statements as to the testimony and as
to the ojnduct of the Senator, but ad¬
vise that a resolution of censure,
rather than of ezpulsiou, bo passed by
tho Senate.

High Farming..Iu uu article upon
th:s subject in the Febrnary number
of tho Rural Carolinian, by Ü. W.
Howard, of Georgia, ho lays down two
conditions us inseparable from (he
term, viz: u direct profit from tho crop
and an indirool profit from the im¬
provement of tho soil. It necessitates
that every acre should bo perfectly
cultivated, but it is entirely consistent
with the ownership of exteusive tracts,
which may be kept ouoloned or pas¬
tured. The writor gives no interesting
fact in connection with the fivo bale
crop to the acre, producod by Mr.
Wart ben, wl tleorgia:
"Tfae'itmit of cotton, pröduc from

an acre pi ground has'not yet been
ascertained.' Three yenni ago, while
the Executive Committee of tho Geor¬
gia State Agricultural Society were
arranging the premiuua list for the
next year, it was' proposed by one of
the members to offer a premium of
81,000 for the greatest prodaot of cot¬
ton from a single acre, the minimum
to be five bales. The proposition was
warmly debated. Sumo of the mem¬
bers contendod that the offer of such a
premium would burlesquo the whole
list; that it was impossible to producefive bales from au acre. When the
vote was takou, there wan a tie, the
easting vote was giveu by tbo writer,tben acting us chairman of the com¬
mittee, in favor of olldring the pre¬mium. At a sabseqneut meating of
the committee, the subject was recon¬
sidered, and the premium was stricken
from Iho list. Curiously enough, at
the next fair, Mr. Wartbi u producedample and most satisfactory certificates
to tbo fact of his having produced live
bales of cotton from it single acre
Altbougb the amount, of nxiuuro was
greater, probably, than had ever pre¬viously been applied to au uere of cot-
ton, the i>rnnts we/e 6iill very Iar:< «.
It was tue opinion of Mr, Warthen
and his neighbors that he Would hava
exceeded tbiB product during tho past
year, but for a storm which oat eil Iiis
crop, rednoiug it to two and one-hall
hales per acre. There can be uo doubt
that the immediate net proUts of au
acre of heivily manured grass, in u
favorable looaliiy, would exceed thtt
of the one under consideration. But
the cotton must, no considered as partof a necessary rotatiou. As a cleats-
iug crop, cottou is utu qualud. In a
very heavy manuring, the constituent*
unused by-and unnui table to the cot¬
tou, would give ample food for the
succeeding orop of oats and grass, undthus by indirection tho profits on tho
cotton would bo the larger of the
two."

L O. O. F. of South Cakctuna..
At the annual communication of the
R. W. Grand Lodge, held in New-
berry, the following Past Grands wereelected officers for the year 1875: G.
W. Onrtis, M. W. Grand Master,Chester; W. J. Lako, R. W. DeputyGrund Master, Newberry; B. A. Muck-
enfusH, R. W. Grand Wurden, Charles¬
ton; Robt. James, R. W. Grand Score-
tary, Charleston; John HecHemanu, R.
W. Grand Treasurer, Charleston; J.
A. Eikina, W. Grand Clnplaio, Co¬
lombia; Silas Johnstone, R. W. Grand
Representative, Newberry; W. A.Jones, W. Grand Marshal, Charleston;W. Rosenberg, W- Grand Conductor,Abbeville; G. Heesemann, W. GrandGuardian, Obarlestou; E. L. Tuny, W.Grand Herald, Charleston. Commit-tee on State of the Order.A. G. Ma-grath, Jr.; P. G. M : A. J. Mints, P.
G. M.; W. F". -Bt'ftngrFVG.; Jobn M*

fenzie, P. G. i M pi 'Thomas Steun, P.
. M. Go- Finance--Joe. W bilden,I Gn'r&*& S»ar%»»*Mmj.P. G. Rep*W. H. Hbnt. PVO1. Mifetge and Par©iem.A. K QoTiB"p. G.; A. L.. John*fen, P. G.; J. L/Ghambor», P. G. ObElections and Returns.Robt. James,ft- W. Grand Secretary, chairman o»

officio;, W. Lochwood, P. G.;. J.*fothroskv P. G;' - '.?
ü rrrrt-". v f+ *** ts-rm -i »i
f To renew- riUUoaa, wash .ihemr ip
fool ends*, made of soap, and iron whendau^eoWf wTtli a clean' doth and
iron- over it.

IClcctlon».GabfrnitorUl Procl»in»-
tlona.

Statu of South Carolina,
; .' Exkcutlvb Chamber
To TUB CoMMlSStONEBS AMD Mi-

NAOKBS OF EviicriOM of LaNOABTKB
County: Whereaa Alexander Oljbaro
was elected C mnty Commissioner of
Lwioaster County on the 3d of Novem¬
ber, A. D. 1374, but failed to qualify
within thirty days after tbe date of de¬
claration of election thereof, and
whereas Tho mas S. Kiddle was elected
County Commissioner of Lancaster
County on the 3d of November, A. D.
1874, und qualified itocnrdiug to law,
uud was indicted for habitual drunken
ness iu tho Court of General Sessions
for Lancaster County, and oouvioted
thereof ou the 4th of February, 1875,
«,ud th -'oby the Governor is required
to proclaim hiH office, vnctut by Seottou
28, Of Chapter 131, ol the Revised
Statutes; and wherein, by reaaou ol
tho above recited tie's, vacancies ex¬
ist iu tho said offices of the CountyCommissioners of Lancaster County.Now, therefore, yon, end oaou ol you,
.ir« hereby required, with si riet regard
to tbo constitution nud laws oi the
State touching your duty in such Jcases, to cause. ;»!i election b» ii" he ii
tu tbe said County on Toe-day, the
10th day of March, 1875, to til! said
vacancies.

All bar-rooms and drinking siloons
«hall be closed <>u the said d iy ol eleo
tiou, and any persou who shall sell anyintoxicating drinks ou euid uuy of
election shall be deemed gudty of a

misdemeanor, and on conviction there¬
of, shall be lined in a sum of not less
than §100, or bo imprisoned lor a pe¬riod not less than one muüÜi nor
more than six months.
Whereas, u vaoituoy now exists in

tho ofliee of Coroner lor the County ot
Osonee: Now, know yn that I,
DANIEL H. CHAMBERLAIN, Go¬
vernor of toe State of South Carolina,
by virtue of the power aud authorityvested iu me by Section 14, of Chaptur2L, of tbo General Statutes of the
State, do hereby appoint and consti¬
tute Franklin M. Morgau, a Trial Jus¬
tice of said Couuty,.tu act' as Corouer
of said County of Ojouee, tu till said
vacancy, aud to perform the duties of
said ofliee until the Legislature shall
order nn election to fill said vacancy.In testimony whereof, I have hereunto

set my baud und caused the
Gre l Seal of the State to bo

[l s I affixed, at Columbia, thin 9th
day of February. A D. 1875.
and iu the uinety-niulh year of
American Independence.By tho Governor:

DANIEL H. CHAMBERLAIN.
H. E Hayn it," Secretary of State.

Labor Ornat» VinrU. \o 3.

BT JCNIUH.

Proviona to the war, tbo poople of
South Carolina purchased their corn,if they needed it, which some yeursthey did, in Tennesse? aud North Caro¬
lina. Their orders were .soon tilled.
Now immense orders are *ent by tele¬
graphic wir.-s to the rich broad plainsoi Illinois, Ohio, Missouri, <fca , nud if,
by chance or ill luck, anything hap¬
pens by which the order is or can not
be tilled at tbo time required, a panic
cesues and a famine is predicted to
every man, woman, child .itid beast iu
the country. This is a truthful pic¬
ture of the miserably poor and help¬less c »nditiou to-day of the people of
S .nth Carolina, fearful uu 1 unreusona
h!o as it may appear. Tue annual de¬
ficiency for the lust ten years of thou-
autids upon thousands of bmihels of
grain iu t u s Stale teil» the wh ile Btory.And to d ty we hear people, tu!!:, nee
them open their oyes uud iuo tuen,and then a-i if they hive j.int
iirous »d from a deep Van Winkiu uu[»,anil discovered the nowelcome fact lhat
they ufe e poor, t .an ft last*, non-pro-diieing, oll-oons:im:::g, moneyless, hun¬
gry set: "What a flock of fools we
have been?" All that wo havo to sayis, just so long as the farmers and
planters of South Carolina pursuetheir preseat mad, crazy policy of buy¬
ing fertilisers to make uotlou to buy
com, flour, bacon, hay, sugar, eoff-iu
at.d their clothes with, end beside paythree per cent, a mouth on moneyfrom April to November of each yearto run this Mazippa schedule, just so
long will they ba money-slaves, beg¬
gars and borrowers, driven hither end
thither and completely at tho mercy of
beanlessyyl^fcafcs Who will exjebt the
last pound ot fleshy draw out the last
drop of blood attoth.-n would .refuse.,if they were asked, to sign a petit ionto have you Bent to trio poor house.

Mr.H'oodraff Again.
CoMnötyjUä. 0., Feb. 10, 1875Editor Phmnix.SvVL: In reply to tha

Union-Retold, of Jhii morning. I do
Biro to sfty that¦ nVeitk:-a will work
harder for the public welfare than my¬self. If the managers of tho UnionHerald Publishing Company ,-would
subserve tbe public) interests, let them
publish some fair, specific proposal for
tho public printing, and I will do all
in my power to assist them. The talkof swindle, exposures and reform has
beoome so common that it is now
generally believed to be all for bun-
uumbe. J. WOODRUFF.
One of the noticeable sights aboutCbapoltepeo, Mexioo, is. the grove of

gigaatio oypresses, said to be from
1,500 to 2,000 years old, with trunks
scarred aod torn by shot and shells
fired iu tbe many battles that have
taken place in that immediate neigh¬borhood. On the top of tbe rook is
the old Spanish oastlu, built of per-P''.vry, marble and sand-stone. It
contains a fine scientific library and
conservatory. The Whdle rock beneath
It is höney-öombed wftb passages, cel¬
lars, stables, dn ngeoas, 'store-roomsaud powder magazines, some of which
wore excavated by the Moutezumas.

THUS 8TATK r,K»lsi./iTUUK.

Wednesday, Fkbruaby lü, 1875.
SENATE.

The President laid before the Senate
a oommaoicatiou from the Clerk* of
the-two Hooses, containing a state-
moot of claims passed at session
1873-74, for the payment of which no
provision has been mid--. Tho aggre¬
gate amount passed is $63,400 38.

Mr. Daun introduced a bdl to pro¬vide for appointment of Deputy Liud
Commissioner.

Mr. Nash.Dill relative to tb" deposit of tba moneys of the Slate, und
other provisions in relation thereto.

Mr. Cochrait.Joiut resolution pro-
posiug an amendment to th*- Constitu¬
tion of the Stute of S >uth Carolina.
A mossage whs reoeivod from the

House, tbat Uimt.i, MycM, Truuboim,
Bi-tytm, Johnson, Spencer, Mettssu
mid Thomas bad been appointed a
comum'ee on the part of tin- House to
join S iiatc e unmittcii to colli et lufos-
mt'ion of ifsourcoN of the State, for
representation at international exhibi¬
tion .\' Pbila ielphiu.

Hill to iunorporate C -i ir.-i'di Strei t
Ratlwoy Company iva«i umeuded, in
lio<> four, by striking out "Blanding"und inscrtiug "Bound iry;"' byiu verting, after the words "Coluntbiu
aud Augusta Rdlro.-td Depot," the
words .'throngh anil along Riohardsou
aud Boundary streets to ! tich points us
they may elect."
Joint resolution to allow O D. Pren-

ties, J. lj Smith, tbo legal representa¬tives of Ihn estate of A. J. Bates, A.
Holly, M. L. Mile-, Ii. D. Mimnis, ti»
redoam certain forfeit) d land* m
Aik u: County; bills to prohibit the sale
of intoxicating liquor within three
miles of tho Ksedsvilie tligh School;
to re-charter the B< ard of Dnectors r«l
the Theological Scuiiutr; ; to regulate
compensation of tnetnlw« ol Gener..!
Assoably, und tu lix tl e mileage of
same. Received thud reading and
sent to House.

Bill to iocorpor-ito A-hl-.y lliver
LI it I road was laid on table.
Report of special committee uppoiuted to investigate alleged ehar^e>

agaiust Hou. T. C. Andrews, Senator
from Oruegeburg, was made specialorder for to-inorrov, at 12 30 P. M.
A incb.sago was received from the

Governor, stating that he had approvedjoint resolution to provide for paymentof certain claims of TbiM. W. Prioo Sc
Co., by m ilting an appropriation for
same.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
A large number of claims were pre¬sented and referred.
Enacting clause of bill to regulule

appointment and salary ol Trial Ju*
fleas outside city of Charleston for
County of Charleston, was stricken
out.

Message was reciived from Senate,that Messrs. Cochrau, Swuii*, Whitte-
uiore. Dime in and .Nash have, been
unpointed committee to collect in¬
formation of resources of the State
for representation at International
Exhibition at Philadelphia.
A message was received from Se¬

nate, refusing to concur iu amendments
of Uonso (o a bill to regulate appoint¬
ment aud salary of Trial Justices in
city of Columbia. The House re¬
ceded from its amendments
A number of bills wuio received

Irom the Senate; and after disenasiugthem together with gciit-rul orders,adj >nrued to 10 3d to-morrow.

Tho New Orleans correspondence of
the Now York Times, describing the
lie!logg Legislature now in m»ssi< n
there, pictures h«»hj . Heenes that are
rathi r ilie reverse of flittering to the
lucmhi rs thereof. Tl o State lion c is
hituuted iu the IV. nob portion ol tut
city, and was once u fut'biouablfl hotel.
It is a low, ambling, tumble-down
stru ilure, eutirely iiufiltcd for tho
uses to which it i-i put, and cost the
people of Louisiun m'vi ral hundred
thousand dollars. a majority t-f the
members of the Legislature now m
MissioM aro nnabla to read, .tiv.l eorne
of them never learned to !<!,7ti their
names. This is particularly truo of
tho lower house. It is n<» exaggera¬tion to state thai half the members of
that, body are nnablo to read print.Nearly all of them arc uogroes, who, a
few years ago, were laborers on rice
and augur plantations. On tho day of
the correspondent's visit, all the en-
truue^s to the buildiug were fillod with
a crowd of idle nagroes. They wereof all ugoH and colors, many of them
being field-bunds who bad come to
town, as they stated, "to see dat Le¬
gislature show." They wero all well
supplied with bacon and corn-bread
and well flliod whiskey bottles. Thedirty floor of tho hall was strewn with
t.'ioeudsof half-smoked cigars, mouldybits of meat and a bouo or two.
All light aud air wore excluded by tbo
huge plank barricading tho windows.Ouo sickly gun jet was burning, but
ouly tended to heighten the gloom.This did not seem to dampen tbo
spirits of tho legislators, however,tho sceuea iu tho Legislature wero iu-dencribabh. Six or seven black men
wore on tho fl mr ehoutiug like ma¬
niacs. Twenty difT rent motions were
put and nono of them uoted npon.The expressions "liar" and "nigger"
wore frequently used, and ut oco timeit seemed as if tho meoting wouldbreak up in a fight. The Speaker was
powerless to preserve order, and finallyKellogg himself came in, bare-headed
and excited, and coaxed thorn into
comparative quiet.

Pinohback, the would-be United
States Senator, elected by the bogusLouisiana Legislature, says the Now
Orleans Bulletin, is an ex-penitontiaryconvict, having been sentenced byProvost Jadgn Boll to the penitentiaryin 1862 or 1863, and confined in the
workhouse in New Orleans, which was
then ased as a pouiteutiary.

City Matters..Subscribe for tbe
PHaanz .don't borrow.
Ligbt wines may make abeuvj head.
Rain, sleet and slush, last night.
Reading mattet ou every pago.
Transient advertisements and no¬

tices must be paid for in advanco.
A raro flower.tbe pink of polito-

uess.

Enclose tSie postage with your sub¬
scription.Daily, six months, 25 cents;
Tri-Woikly, 15; Weekly, 10 cents.
£2Wo wooid willingly have others per¬
fect, and yot we amend not our own
faulte.

(Job Speights, of tho Greenville
Hews, is in tho <dty. His appetite is
good.

If this cold .-nap oontinucs, Fibbu's
Mill Fund wi'.l book bo in «-kutiiig con-
'iti-in. Tin: ice was half an inch thick,
yesterda v.

Job printing oi every kind, fr» ui a
miniature visiting eard to a four-.-beet
poster, turned out, at abort notice,
from 1"j;c:nix ofli o. 'I'rv na.

\n energetic, industrious lad, who
h ao;u»! knowledge of printing, can
obtain a .situation by applying ut once
at Fuutsix office.
The attention of visitors to Savan¬

nah is called In the card of the Scrcvcn
House. It in a first-class bou:.e in
every respect.

Messrs. Alle« und Taylor have
broken ground for their new buildings,
on Main ht'eet, nearly opposito Phoe¬
nix "ffi te. Two stores, with »hveiling6
above, nro to bo erected.
A card from Dr. Frank Green an-

poars in to-day's FntUNix lie is a

young i nd energetic man, who has
been blessed with opportunities of a

peculiar character.
A special despatch from A. C. Kauf¬

man, Esij , says Union County has, by
a rousing majority, voted 8150,000 to
the Spartauburg and Asuevile Kail-
rood. Three cheers for old Union 1
The ordinance relative to shooting

iu tho streets should bo enforced. T'Lo
superabundance of robins makes tbe
t>-mptatiou very strong, but the unite
of tue Gre-arms is a serious nervo-dis-
t urber.
A burning building iu the neighbor¬

hood of the junction of tho Charlotte,
Columbia a id Augusta aud South Ca¬
rolina Railroads, caused an alarm of
fire to be sounded, this morning, at
half-past 2 o'clock.
Judge Mackey bus been working up

the Couuty officials of Lancaster. Se-
vt-iv' of tbeui have been convicted of
"habitual drunkenness," and ouo re-
sigued, rather than submit to a trial.
Guv. Chamberlain has issued his pro-
oliimation ordering an election to fid
these vacancies.
dud received, by C. J. Lxurey, op-

p i-.to PiiassiX office, twenty tabs giit
edge b itler, fifty barrels selected
Baldwin apples, 200 barrels eating nud
sued potatoes. Aiso, lard, ham, strips,
bananas, &c, at wholesale, at prices
lower than any other house. Cill and
sa'isfy yourselves.

In thu bigamy case, trti;-! in Lancas¬
ter, before Judge .Mackey, wo learn
(bat the first wife stood by her npon-
tute lord, iini pleaded in his behalf.
Tho other wives stood aloof, und would
uol insist ou any leniency. Tho origi-
ii d wife hud not seen her bnsbaud in
^.x years.

Sr. VaIiBSTINB..Sunday next is
Valentine's Day, aud tho yoaugstera
are iu ucstucies, while tho older heuds
enjoy themselves by thinking of the
time wheu they were hugely interested
in these missives. Mr. Bryan has them
iu variety.handsome, plain and oomio
.from five cents to as many dollars.
Envelopes of every kind aro also to be
obtained.

Edokfield..Col. Parmelo reports
overythiug quiet in Edgefield, and tho
surrendering tho guns by tho mililia
as progressing satisfactorily. 395 out
of 500 sent to that County have been
turned over to the Colonel. Tho rifle
clubs bare all disbanded. Captain
Ogden's company of United States
soldiers will hardly remain beyond the
present month. Tho ex-militiamea
uro being employed by the planters,
and there seems to be a disposition to
let by gones be by-gones.
Tub Hot Supper..The gathering,

last night, iu lrwin's Hall, was very
satisfactory to the managers of tbe
Washington Street Motbodift Church
Building Committee. The ladies were
all attentive, aud thoaa who wore not
satisfied with what the bills of fare
called for must bavo been hard to
please. To day, there will be a lunch
from 12 to 2 o'clock. This will be a
capital opportunity to get refreshments
at a moderate rate, and at the same
time lend a helping head to tbe Me¬
thodists in the completion of their new
eboroh odiflce.

-IL.U -JL-ÜIU-i ". '., Ill_
Cocbt of General Sessions, Co¬

lumbia, February 10..Hon. B. B.
Garpanter, presiding.
Tho following oases wero called end

tried: Williuiu Qiush, charged withmurder; case continued.. Jacob D.Lowtnan, charged with breach of trustund grand laroi uv; guilty of breach oftrust. Edward 0. Carr, charged withHHbitult with intent to kill, and assaultand battery; not guilty. BenjaminWoody, charged with escape; notguilty. Wally Gary, charged, with '

bigamy; guilty.J. T. Sloan, jr., for
prisoner.
The appeal docket was called andtho following orders made: EllaMitchell, Alex. Lake, Jas. M. Morris,Philip Itubiuaon.appeal dismissed.II. W. 1)-Cross, C. W. Evans, M. P.Nixon, James M. Morgau.appeal con¬tinued.
The grand jury returned the follow¬

ing truo bill-: Stute r.s. .. Bryant,charged with murder; Staters. James
A. BoW ley, charged with accepting a
bribe.

Lier uv Nbw Aoveutihkubnts
Serevcu House, Savannah, Ga-
Meeting Columbia Lodge.Dr. F. Green.Professional Card.

Hoteii AmavALS. Febkuabx 10..
Mansion House.S D Uiller, J Hilter,Loxiugton; H H Blenso and family,Ne.wberry; A M Speights. H TTbeares
uud lady, Greenville; E 11 Ueiuitsb, EW Wheeler, city; M J Jenkins. 8t
Matthews; M T Colemau, Charleston;Mis C Harris, J F Johnson, N O.
Hendrix House.J M Daten, N C; M

D Hat man, Mrs L S Harmon, Lexing¬ton; G W Cuttiug, W Cutting, Ga; 8P Chimmia, N C; W H Frazer, Ura-
niteville; A J Norrie, L W Carwilo, WA Sanders, W L Colemnu, EdgeQeld;J H Kenoer, Md; J T Sandwick, Tenn;R W Steele, G«; G W Stettimuea.Md; J T Clarke, III; D L Glenn, Al¬
ston.

Wheeler House.A S McDade, GeoW Brown, E M Geroob, Samuel C
fluey aud wife, Mi»« Hattie Hoey,Mies May MeKie, Piiiladelphia; Ed¬
ward MoGready, G W Bomar, J H
Loeb, Charleston; W J Vereen, Dr
and Mrs C D Smith, A Felt, W L Ban-
kin, New York; JS Browning, Charles¬
ton; F M West, N C; Mrs ß G Yocom,Miss M C Evans. Master E Evans,Chester; Philip N Cohen, Union; T T
Smith, St Paul; Bobt S Howard, W A
Stoddard, H Brewer and wife, G A
Kibb. s end wile, W S Marsh and wife,Mrs Alexander. Mass; G A Davenport,Mrs J Davonport, Mies Davenport,ltichinond; Johu G Bulokner, Wil-
.uiugtou; T M Wilkes. J F Trentter.
city; M L Frank, John B Harrison, jHarris, John S Curie, B M Harris,Baltimore; Wm Heury Traaoott,--Pen-dleton; M W Gary, Edgefield; Dr 8F Lowie. Edgefield. rnnow i es no

-?..ev-iw I Irtu ,omGoorge Wilson, who bor« in
England, in 1775, has ju*t died at
Janusville, Ohio, When quite, youngbe enlisted and was assigned to tho
regiment of which Wellington, then
unkuown to fame, was Major. Iu
1794, bo served in the Low Countries,and was in the memorable retreat from
Bremen. Two years later be was
dghting Tippou Sahib, in India, and
served through the Mahrulta wars of
1801, 1801! and 1803. Subsequentlyordered to Europe, ho was at tne bat¬
tle of Kioge, iu 1807, aud went to
For legal iu 1808, where he took part
m the battle of Vemeria. He was at
tin.- defeat of Marshal Sor.lt, in 1809,aud, Inter, at Talavera; with Welling¬
ton at Waterloo and Packcubam be¬
töre New Orleans. After the last
named engagement bo refused to te-
eulist, and. m iking his way to Jauea-
eiliu, he remained there till the end of
his v«. ly long life.

The seizure of the smuggled silk
dresses by tbe Custom House authori¬
ties, iu New York, is terribly agitatingcertain quarters of the fashionableworld there. To be sore, tbe names of
the ladn-H for whom Mile. Jonvin in-
teuded tho marvelous wardrobes, have
not appeared in print, bnt tbey ere in
eloquent range of gossip, nevertheless,und tbe chagrin of this group of unfor¬
tunates at having been found out at
last, is affording rara entertainment to
the "bust 'oiety." No matter how fineMrs. So-and-so's toilettes may be alter
this, she isu't to be envied a bit, for
her rivals will see to it that her co¬
partnership with tbe fashionable
smuggler iu Ludlow street j iil is dulyplacarded on evory fashionable door¬
post. In faot, the detectives have
occasioned great "eclaw," as Jeems
says.
A Now York correspondent says:"Josephine Mansfield, as good-looking

as over, is in town. She rejoices in a
verdiot; and, if a verdict is a nice thingto bavo, she can rejoice; but when she
gets the $25,000, she will rejoice still
more, and that jubilee will not occur
till hor old age needs cheering. Mrs.
Luoy Fiak took things very.easy dur¬
ing JimVi life, but she doesn't proposeto fill his place and provide for his
lady friends after his death. ; Whenshe put up tbe Battleböro monument,
she said: *Llo perfectly quiet, dear
James; Stokes may be pardoned;Gould may be converted; butJosephinewill never get a dollar,' And Fisk
braoed himself against the fifty-tontomb-stone apd his wife's aaauranoe,and reeted like a lamb "

- .

One öf tbe reasons why a fight fre¬
quently oooura in Montana churches
is, that while the preacher is praying,the congregation sit on tbe backs of
the chairs aud frequently eiaealete.
"That's right, old hossl" "Bully for
yon!" "He's a book sharp!" etc.
Sometimes the ministers get riled, sod
there's where the disturbance comes
in.


